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public sentiment. In otiier wcrds, it is a
security for that; on whichi, ncxt to the
power of the Spirit of God, the,lîealth and
the ].ife of a Chiurcli most depend. And
,we mey bce very sure that so long ns we
make the proclamation of divine truth, in
its purity and tulncss, a lcading objeet, the
heerts of the best people wil lie drawn to
us. Tlîey will instinctivcly eling te a
Churcit whiclh proves itselt to, lie wvat the
Churcli was ineant to, be-the pillar and
ground of the truth. XVe do not say that
thiere will be no defection, but only tht; WCe
are in the best way to prevent defection.

Tliey have tried in other chutrches, for
example in the Churcli of England, to
securo soundncss in the fnith hy nets of par-
liament interpreted by courts of civil law;
and WCe sc with whet melancholy resuits.

The Presbyterian, fromn which wc quote,
very justly say8 that preaching is not and
nover should be the only part oi public wor-
ship te lie much attended te.

"We believe that the scandalous negect
of other parts of wvorship is one of the
points on wvhich 1resbyterianismn lies flot
been truc te itself, and is in some danîger of
perpetuating its eld. error. Undoubtcdly
there is a very pressing necd fer improve-
ment both in the prayers and ifs the psalm-
ody, and in tîte devotional tone of the
whole service. The tivo classes of objects
have ne neccssary antagenism; but, on the
êontrary, tlîey work into one another. AI-
thougli we may flot havfe a litnrgy, a more
liturgical structuuî ocf prayer (that is, a
structure more adapted te lie taken up by a
tvhole congregation) is often te lie dcsîred.
Although wve may net faIt downi before
more taste, and make it our god, a greater
regard te teste and culture in the conduct-
ing of our worship wvould lie of great beane-
fit . Although the great fondamiental truthis
of the gospel must nover cease to lie the
backbone cf our sermons, a little more
varicty of subjeet, and application te the
lesser matters cf ordinary life, would both
prevent monotony and promote odifleation.
Although there must lie no temporing ivith
the fundaniental doctrines cf tise faith, a
greeter caridor in acknowlcdging dificulties,
and a measure of greater freedoin in the
interpretation cf particular passages, wottld
flot hinder, but hoelp the v..al interests cf

cur eope. Such things are quite compati-
le wvs what ought ever to lie rcgardcd as

ene cf the chief bâlWarks cf car Prcsbyte-
rien sysema-the ful and conspicuonus pro-
mulgation cf the truth cf God.',

Preechers should never lie nere intelîte.
tuaI machines, but living, sympati.ing,
warm-hcartecd mcià,, /(,den9 evcry n~ord they
sey. Tliere is need thnt Prcst 3 ternas
should ccasc e lie "d 'ry" and " liard."
Our tivstemn 'ilI nq,ýer live or tlîih rive~
there is heart iii it.

In our zybteiii uf Govcrnmcnt we have a
vcry gretin ,%(vitntnge. In proportion a5
mcn goï ettibuionmcd te the Mden of taking a
part iii nle affairs of the Stete, thcy get a
desire, more or less conscioosly, te have
sonmenhing te say in the affitirs of their
Cli-reli. The ,FoVth of populer rigflits
antI popular governiment lias always leice
favorable, eu-teils jkirrélîis, te the l>resliytc-
rien Chourel. In the United States of
Amecria, it is said cf tliose who arc Episco.
palians when they cinigrate thîther, ro
feiver than cighty per cent. ultimnatelyjois
oe or othxer of the non-episcopal deisostii
nations. WVo cannot; vouch for tîte nais
ber, but it is admittcd then the genies of
the Episcopal Churchl dees Diot harmeaize
ith the feelings of the great bulk cf te

Amnerican pcople. They arc tee mauch
accostomed te takc part iii tIse management
cf tlieir affairs te bu casily rcconcilcd to a
systein wvherc the governmenn is se niucîs
in tise hands cf the clcrgy. This, toc, letit
be observed, is the btate cf tlîings is a
Churcli wvhich lias admitcd the laity to a
much more importent place in ils affairs
tîlen tIse laity cithur cf England or Irs'land
possess. In is instructive nt the sanie turne
te observe, even in Episcepet ehourcles, how
muceh the laity press for poiver. Either
they will succced, or they will net. Il
they do net succced, tlheir attectînicat to
tlîe Episcopal Chiurcli wvill deecase, and
perliaps thcy ivill cease to belong te it. If
thetï du succeed, tey %vili se far Lheàk and
impair the bibliolp, and briiig Iiiin down
frein his prc.eminent pesition.

-Let us look, for a moment et thec Ep;s
copal Charclih cf lrcland. The rr-bnit fir-

rangement wvhidh makes voting hy separ-ate
orderb necebsary, aud virtoelly gives aIl the
power te tIhe clergy and bisbeps, can liard-
ly lie expccted te lie long borne witlî. The
lainy cannot tamnely look on and sec the
measures cf %vhichi thoy are in laver carried
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